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Overview: the US Market 
and Policy Context 

 Free drug pricing in principle, but not in practice
 Price negotiations by private insurers
 Price administration by public Medicare program
 Possible futures: private negotiations
 Possible futures: public policy



The Payer and Pharmaceutical Context
 The US has a mix of public 

and private insurance with 
no centralized negotiation 
or regulation of drug prices

 Manufacturers are able 
freely to set list prices at 
launch

 They are able freely to 
raise list prices yearly 
thereafter

 These high list prices now 
are coming under 
increased negotiations
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Manufacturers Set Ever-Higher Launch Prices



Manufacturers Raise List Prices After Launch



Responses by private 
insurer and public programs

 Private insurers take the lead, with public payers benefitting from 
average or lowest net prices negotiated by private payers

 The strategy pursued by private insurers is to limit physician 
prescription and patient access to specialty drugs, with the offer 
to partially relax restrictions in exchange for price rebates

 These access barriers, including prior authorization and 
consumer cost sharing, are rapidly becoming more intense, 
sparking a backlash from physicians and patients

 Both insurers and manufacturers face strong adverse publicity
 The strategies have been effective in reducing the growth, and in 

some cases the level, of net prices



Private Insurers Create Positive Lists 
(Formularies) and Manage Access

 More drugs excluded from insurer formularies: 
narrower ‘positive lists’

 Physicians face more stringent prior authorization 
requirements for prescription

 Patients face rapidly rising cost sharing
 These strategies have been effective in reducing 

volumes (prescription/adherence) and net prices in 
competitive indications



Medicare: Reliance on Private Insurers to 
Negotiate Prices for Self-administered Drugs

 Medicare delegates management of self-
administered (Part D) drugs to private payers, who 
negotiate individually with manufacturers

 They use similar tactics as other private payers 
(prior authorization, consumer cost sharing)

 Their negotiating leverage is limited in oncology 
and other ‘protected classes’ where they cannot 
restrict coverage or impose stringent controls on 
prescription for Medicare patients



Medicare: Adoption of Net Prices from Private 
Insurers for Physician-Administered Drugs

 Medicare must cover all physician-administered (Part B) 
drugs and pays the average net prices paid by private 
insurers

 Manufacturers are required to report all discounts and rebates so 
Medicare can compute the average sales price (ASP)

 These drugs mostly are administered in hospital 
outpatient clinics and physician offices 

 Physicians and hospitals are reimbursed at average net 
price plus % markup, which creates incentives for 
providers to use the most expensive option



Increased Payer Resistance to Prescription of 
Expensive Treatments

Source: 2017 AMA Prior Authorization Physician Survey

 Tighter and more 
stringent criteria for 
prior authorization

 Criteria increasingly 
linked to disease 
severity, going ‘inside 
the FDA label’

 Requirement for 
documentation, not 
merely MD attestation

 More stringent step 
therapy, with more 
patients required to 
‘try and fail’ drugs



Patients Face Ever-Higher Cost Sharing



Systematic Literature Survey: 
Utilization Management Reduces 

Drug Use, with Adverse Outcomes

Systematic review of peer-reviewed articles (n=59) published 2005-18
on drug utilization management by US payers:
• 90% of studies find formulary exclusions, prior authorization, 
and step therapy to reduce drug use and spending
• Some reductions in drug spending were offset by increases 

elsewhere
• 10/12 studies using clinical endpoints report adverse outcomes

Journal of Managed Care & Specialty Pharmacy 2017 Vol. 23, No. 8
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Prior Authorization and Cost Sharing Are 
Slowing Drug Adoption and Sales



Price Negotiations Are Reducing Growth
in Net Prices, in Some Case to Negative



Possible Futures: Reform 
of Drug Price Negotiations
 Some manufacturers are responding to the increased 

effectiveness of insurer restrictions on price and access by 
softening their historical resistance to health technology 
assessment and price benchmarks, as conducted by the private 
nonprofit Institute for Clinical and Economic Review (ICER)

 In exchange for setting net prices near ICER benchmarks, they 
seek enhanced patient access and product sales (‘value based 
access’)

 This is especially evident in highly competitive indications where 
insurers have been most effective

 Insurer initiatives are not effective for orphan and gene therapies



Example: Manufacturer Reduces Price to ICER  
‘Value-based’ Benchmark in Exchange for Lighter 

Prior Authorization

Source: 2017 AMA Prior Authorization Physician Survey



• Amgen Makes Repatha® (Evolocumab) Available In The US At A 60 Percent 
Reduced List Price

• New Option Will Lower Out-of-Pocket Costs for America's Seniors at Risk for 
Heart Attacks and StrokesTHOUSAND OAKS, Calif., Oct. 24, 2018 /PRNewswire/ 
-- Amgen (NASDAQ: AMGN) today announced that it is making 
Repatha® (evolocumab), an innovative biologic medicine for people with high 
cholesterol who are at risk for heart attacks and strokes, available at a reduced 
list price of $5,850 per year. This 60 percent reduction from the medicine's 
original list price will improve affordability by lowering patient copays, 
especially for Medicare patients.

Example: Manufacturer Reduces Price to 
ICER  ‘Value-based’ Benchmark in Exchange 

for Reduced Consumer Cost Sharing



Impact of Reference Pricing: Increased 
Share for Low-Price Drug with Each Class

Robinson JC, Howell S, Pearson SD.  JAMA 2018; 319(21):2169-70.



Possible Futures: Increased 
public regulation of prices
 Congressional Democrats and President Trump are promoting very 

aggressive legislation to support price negotiations and regulation
 Congressional Republicans traditionally have opposed regulation, but face 

strong public pressure to cooperate
 All need to ‘do something’ but neither the Democrats nor the Trump 

administration want to give the other a perceived policy victory
 Chances for cooperation and successful legislation are limited 
 Legislation will depend on the outcome of 2020 elections, which cover the 

presidency, all Congressional seats, and 1/3 of Senate seats
 A victory by Democrats would almost certainly result in stringent new drug 

price negotiations and regulations 



Pharmaceuticals: the Least Loved Industry



Congressional Democrats Focus on Launch 
Price “Negotiations” with Heavy Regulation

• Government would 
negotiate prices for 
Medicare, which would 
apply to private payers

• Upper limit on prices would 
be 120% of prices for other 
wealthy nations (reference 
pricing) 

• If manufacturers refuse to 
price below benchmarks, 
they face 75% tax on sales



Bipartisan Senate Committee and Trump 
Emphasize Limits on Price Increases

• Manufacturers must rebate 
to Medicare any price 
increases faster than 
inflation

• Limits on consumer cost 
sharing, requiring private 
insurers to pay greater share 
of total costs

• No controls on launch 
prices, which will continue 
to be negotiated by private 
insurers



Beyond politics: implementation limitations of 
policy proposals

 The political debate ignores the challenges facing any centralized 
process for assessing value and negotiating/regulating prices

 How to assess value?  Private ICER is favored by Democrats, 
opposed by Republicans.  No public HTA entity exists

 Which process for Medicare negotiations?  The stringent limits on 
outcomes (limited by global reference prices, US price inflation, 
compulsory licensing, and/or mandatory arbitration) make this more 
a process of regulation than negotiation

 How would Medicare prices affect private insurers?  Will private 
insurers be allowed to limit payments to Medicare levels, or will 
manufacturers be able to increase prices to private payers to offset 
reduced prices to public payers?



A New Openness to New Approaches

STAT, June 27, 2019

• Traditionally the US did not 
look to Europe for models 
of value assessment and 
price determination

• It now is more open-
minded, due to rising 
discontent with the status 
quo

• Comparative research and 
educational initiatives 
increasingly are valued



Conclusion

 The US has free drug pricing in principle, but negotiated and 
increasingly regulated prices in practice

 The current negotiations process is very inefficient, imposing severe 
burdens on patients and physicians and high transactions costs

 Pharmaceutical pricing has become the most important domestic 
policy and political topic, with intense attention

 Payers, the public, and politicians are aroused against the industry 
but lack a coherent and feasible set of reforms
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